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N THE WAKE of the arrest of a Seaford high
school music teacher who had been hired without
the district learning of his alleged sexual misconduct
in a New York City school, administrators on Long
Islantl are reexamining their hiring procedures to assure
that children are better protected from sexual predators
and crirninal wrongdoers.
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Iryhúhave t
Thay have learned that they must try to protect
ourchildren with one hand tied behind theirbacks.

limit what employeru
job
may ask
applicants. So school administrators
Berth federal and state law

are being fsrced to rely on the accuracy of what the
applicants report about them*:lves as well as the

honesty with which references are given. While
personal privacy and reputation are important, the
legal pendulum has swung tcxr far in the direction
of non-disclosure to the detriment of our childrcn's
safe ty.

Since school districts are pntentially liable for

the negligent hiring of a person who poses a
potential danger to children, districts must conduct
an investigation of the applicant's background. But
district officials are wary of the possible lawsuits

that may ensue if
sensitive information
0r unsubstantiated

allegatisn$

are

conveyed from {¡ne
district to another as

part of

a reference

check. Lawyers may
contribute to this
"code of silence," since
many counsel their clients to give only "name, rank
and serial nunrber" to avoid possible de famation or

civil-rights suits by applicants if they are denied a
job.

While New York courts have recognized a
qualified privilege for the purpose of permitting a
prior employer to give honest statements as to the

character of a former employee, many personnel

directors are

siill reluctant to sharc

negative

information. The recipient of the information must
also be careful not to repeat a potentially

to other parties.
Experienccd personnel directors often "feâd
defamatory stiltemcnt

betìveen the lines" ancl know when they rcceive tlre

terse "dates of employment only'' response that
there maybe a problem.

While background checks arc routincly
conducted, it is gene rally unlawfulto inquire about
an individual's prior criminal record if the arrest
did not result in a conviction. Even if convictions

a¡e discovered, ä job applicant may not

be

ar¡tomatically denied employment under the New

York Correction Law unless there is a direct
relatir:nship between the criminal offense and the

job.The law
exprçsses a
laudable public
policy to encourage
the employment of
persons previously

convicted of
criminal offenses
who have served
their time, but this
must be balanced against the school districts
obligation to protect children, If anything, the law
should be amended to allow school districts to
choose their own criteria for employment of exoffenders and err on the side of safety in
determining that a former convict po6€s an
unreasonable risk to the children within its charge.

Rccently, ntJministrattxs have bccn given new
tools to scre en job applicants. This July. as part of

thc rcccntly cnactcd Froject SAVE (Schools
Aguinst Violence in Education), all prospective
school district cmployces must unclergo
finge rprinting for purposes of a criminalbirckgrouncl check. 'l-hc Statc Educntion
Department will receive criminal historics lrom
the Dcpurtmcnt of Crinrinal Justice Scrviccs and
{he FBI. 'Ihe State Ëdueation Dcpartnrent will
thr-:n advisc the schnol clistrict whethcr thc

;rpplicant

is cleared for

em¡lloynìe

nt.

State

r:clueati¡:n officials rvill also use thc same critcria
un¡.lcr the Correction l.aw. which distrìcts
cuircrttly usc in wcighing thc intpact of past
convictions. A[tcr*'ards. the State Education
Dcpartrncnt rvili bc notific<.i shoultl thc appliciurt
ever lre arrested agrrin. ln Ncw York City,
iingcrprinting school emplo¡rccs has bcun iì
rcquirement tirr a number ofyears.

Whilc this process mffy prove helpful

in

scrccning applicants convietetJ of

a crirne, it tJi¡cs
i¡ul assist schoolofficials in screening lhose whose
ntiscult<Juct does not risc t¡t thc levcl of
crirninality'. 1'his rvas appare ntly ttrc case in
Scirtirrd,

nol resultcd in a finding of guilt" wcrc not knorvll
to the incoming school district.

Although Projcct Savc hus givcn school
districts ncrv tools such as fingerprinting :rnd new

mandalcs such âs a prohibition on silent
rcsignatitxs, employment screçning tìrr school
crnploycc.\ rcmairts a cliftìcult arua for pcnir-rnncl
clirectors. Whcn they arc scrccning prospcctive
mployccs. pcrso nncl

to
aggressively seek background infcrmafion. [Jn
thc othcr hantl, whcn ncw cmplrrycrr conttlçt
them frrr rrrfijrçtìct:s, tlrey are oficn fcartìl of
sayirrg too muçh and cxposing themsclves and thc
district trl lan,suits.
c

cl

irc ctors ârc encou rilgerl

'Fhis schizophrenic rerle- must hc addrcsscd lry
the sfute lcgislaturc by rnandatirrg ltrat personnel
directors givc honest ancl comple te infrrrmatiou

about furmcr cntplr-lvecs to prospcctivc
cmplol,ers. f'he iacl thrt an cnrployce resigrrs

rvhilc ¡ scxualhurassnicnt clainl is pcnding - evetì
if it docs not co¡rstitutc a "silent resignntíon" ncrv
prohibited try Projcct SAVE - should be re pr:rtccl.

As rcportcd in rhe mediit, Anthony Corrcnti,
thc [eacher in Scalord, had not been conr,icted cil'
¡nT crirnc nor htel hc- bcen sutrjcct to a ilisciplinary
action at the tin¡e hc' çvas hire d. I{e was, horvever.
turd€r investigirriou I'or scxu¿rl harassnlcrrt oI tw'o

femnte students

rt the I{igh School

for

Envi ronmcn tal Stucl ics in lr{a nhatta n.'l-hc schc¡ol
principal gave the music teâcher a glowing letter

of recommendation. I-lc resigned fronr thc high
school befrrre thc investigatir:n was concluded,
only tu be hired in Seafrrrcl a month later. He has
sincc been accuscd in a S?-count indictmcnt of,
among other things, videotaping sexuitl acts with
students, one

as

young as 13.

This case illustrates a severc shortcoming in thc
çurrent system: Pending accusations. which had

F
Gcne Bantosþ a partner in the Metville {cw finn
of Lanú &. Buntaslg,, LLE is president rsf tlrc New
York Stu te Associat ion of S choa I Anorneys.

I
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The situation we faced in Seaford could

There should be intensive screening and indepth reference checks for people applying to
work within a school district. Many peoplc I

happcn to alry school district on long |.slanrt.
For the safety of the studcnts and members of

the community, it is very importan¡ that
*-htxrls have as much relevant information as
possible about prospective employees. Therc should be a
uniform, mandatory and effcclive hiring process set by th!state that all school districts should strictly adhere to. I äm
plegsed that new legislation will help break the "code of
silence" that has crcated milny urrfortunate situations for

know are interestcd in fingerprinting and
central registering l'or a school district's
emphryees. It should somchow bc easier for a school to get
full information. More nceds to bc available and in a more
timely wny.
.

I feel safe with äll thc tcnchers and
I have encountered ât my

My colleagues and

I

arc plcased the

legislation finally gives us

through which we

lf;r

perfume, you wouldn't want

an employer to

know

everything about thât psrson.

-

Comila Shshani.Denning, essoclate professor of

psychologr ¿nd co"dircdor of tht: masúer's program ir
induetrhl/organizational prycholop at Hoñra Uaiversify

All employers, inclucling school boards. have a
right to check criminal records and a school
board has a rcsponsibility to do so, plus a

new

cnrployees.

thorough reference check. School boards can

Currently, wlren an employee leavcs ths

also ask the colnmissioner of education if there
has been â report eif "moral turpítude" such as a busines"s

rrïe have a rcsponsibility to ensure that public
schools are safe places fcrr children. Part of that

responsibility includes appropriate

investigation of prospective employees,
including background investigation checks.
autheriticat¡on of credentials, telephone interviewr; of
former employers and written letters of recommendationIt would be dangerous tû assumc that the new requirement
to fingcrprint potential employees could supplant these
activities. In fact, if a district has a comprehensive preemployment backgrouncl investigation procedure in place,
it is questionable whether fingerprinting will add any value
to the proccss.

- Pst Vltell,

my feeling is that you should be privy to certain

chonnel
can exchange sensitive

district due to a criminal wrongdoing" we are forced tt¡ make
"grg" deals with that employec and his or her lawyer. Wc are
also unable to prevent the hiring of somc undesirables
because a comprehensivc background checkwould infringe
on their rights.
- Nethanlcl Clay, Hempsteed schools superialcndent

J

at

information for certain kinds of jobs. If someone is selling

a legal

information about formcr

PLA,

One of the things thât we recommencl to all
ernployers is that they do some reference
checking. On the olher hand" you don't want to
uompletely violate an applicant's privacy, So

administrators

't'

MrryEllen Williums, presidentof DislrictCouncil

Mineola Schools

districtseverywhere.
- Ranier Meluccl, Seaford schools supe rintendent

schotrl. I havc never felt endtngered. But the
administration should rJo in-depth [rackground
checks of employees and get good refcrences.
The last thing students neecl to worry about is if their
teachers have a criminal background.
- Nick Bofioli efihth-grader st John E Kennedy Middlc
School In Port Jefierson Station

I

executive dlrector of personnel
SufiolkBOCES

¡t

calling the Better Business Bureau. And starting July 2001,

al! new school employees must be fingerprintcd. But
beyond thal, teachers, like all employecs public and privato,
are protected under thc labor law fronr inquiries into their

lawful outside activities. including their political
association. union activíty, reading matter, off-the-job
smoking or drinking, or othcr benign or even
as long as it doesn't directly affect theirjobs.

-

Barùar¡ Bernste¡n, execuúive dircctor of lhc H¡ssan
County Chapterof the Ner YorliCivil Llbertics Union.
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